
J
i..ns ..iy Nixon left yesterday

morning for a : visit with friends ,atr r' - I

V lnston-Sile- -

-- jt L- - i ti.e I .IP. O.t:..:..
. l.dveThcir Lu -- Its.'

-- Some of tL clerks in the New Bern
postoflice are not av, bit 'enthusiastic
ovr the parcel post--n- after what
theT said post did for It hem last 'night
when it bronght to the postoflice to
be kept for the night a, nice, large and
oh so . odoriferous

r jpackage ' of kun k

George H, Roberts, Jr.," Jeff yester

We try to have-,AVh- at

You Want;
at the Lowest V",

y Pflce Quality
Vermitsf,

day jor a visit .at W inston-Sale- .
-

Hie , Craven cumy chajn gai jS is

now at work on one of the roads lead-

ing imo Eni!ytton. - Superintendent
Rcbiiibori took the men out yesterday
niornmj and they will remain in that
section until the work is. completed.

t

The .Woodmen" of jthe ..World have
erected & monument over the grave of
F.(: A..' Barnett 'khoee remains' were
brought here. . for from
Watlnton, N. (?. several .days ago,
and at --an ealysdate will tiold linyiling

. Mrs. S. H. Scott left yesterday laorn
ing for Wilson to visit friends. ' r
.,' ,. i . .'--

-- R. E. Lathlnghouse of R. JOT " A Journal jitan hearing of the new
. t t . t. . . . : '

New Bern, 'was in the city yesterday. prop; oi tne elasticity ot tne regulation
governing the sort of matter that .may ; Granulated Sugar--

' . Mrs. A- - Block of Beaufort 'was among te sent by parcel post calledipTtbe
the visitor to the city yesterday.- -

j a,- - w. Jerebee Nof ' Stonewall was
among the bfiaines visitors in the city
yesterday, '.. ..- -- .i:.. -- .'.i ..

B- -f ,"A cottage' by the sea- -

postpthce t Tgpt- - it Verified.- - George
Wood answered, He r. was ; asked ',by

reporter if he had seen
the package and if Ft wa surely skUnk-skins- .

.'Man,Ti be shouted back over
th ' telephone "you don't - have to
SEE skunk, skns to know that they are
around.'TJ ,

Seeingvthat Mr. Wood wasn't in a
verv pood humor over the latMt rtrinlrU

Don Basnight i went to Pamlico
countyvyestcrday morning "for a shortalone with you, . Vv 1

business trip. T . r'. - ... - ,,.:'
butD?snAT"S ou iat-liy- her the "cottage by- the '.sea,

,', f a f ::.t. '

"TheV' revenue fcutter, Pamlico Jelt
yesterday morning for J'amlicqotind
ia answer to a request for" Aid front, a
schooner' which had met 'with an

''The 'vessel' wuj'yiait
Edcntorf 'aaJT Wzdbeth City before
returning here, . k ' , '

.Tpniorrow morning at 40'3O o'clock
the big vl lot, M Rivcjo-sid-

Estrnaiou will be hejd, Seventy
live dejirable lota will be, disposed of

G. R. Brinson ' and daughter Miss
Maud of laird's Creek spent yesterday The Holidays
iii the city4 " v.' .

t
v by . parcel post, the reporter changed are over The New Year "beaun and

Bert Weeks; jarvis fridgen, C. the copversation to a more pleasant ' OUR New Resolutions are: .T

and less smelly subject..- - But to make To keep our stock Getter thait.jeverDudle and W-- M. Eubank of Mays--
ine SKuna story complete ne wui add before. iville came inyesterday in an automo- -
that the skunk skins 'were shipped bybfle.

by the Penny brothers, tin auctioneer.
Valuable prizes will tegif n. -

To sell only the best of everything.
J) sell as low as iioswble, qualitysome wicked , person on the CoasJ

5 J-- ,yoU CAN niajce herIippy by furnlahlng .the little home
you' ftr to take her to, ctocufortably sad at little coat,,
' 1 It JMCtA' real- - pleasure ( ua to assist newly.weda or prespec

v tive Tbrldea nd groama ; to eelect furnishings; ad our,ejper--t
icnce, coupled with our complete atocks, will Jo-- far - toward
making eelectlpn easy, . V ; V ' "V. "'

; i'- - We caar furnish your home completely from top to bottem --

and the money aaVed lu buying, v your entire outfit, here, will
keep the table foe maay,j day.-- ' Prices are right terma eatlefa- c-

v ; - -l"-- tory. j '

J. S;Miller Furniture Co:'
99101 MIDDLE. STREET., PHONE 229,,

Chief of Police W. G. Rouse of Po yer Line and were earoute to some point considered.Tickets' for the Fisherman's Luck" spent yesterday in the city attending
to be presented) at h. Masonic theatre
Wednesday --night are nqw oa kale at

to Dusinesa matters.
,i : .... : I .

I ,'W. Stewart spent yesterday atEdward Qartb and are being rapidly

inaJ'hiladelphia the post-offi- ce clerks To please our customers in- every
wouldn't .get close enough to the "pack- - way possible.
age to get entirely accurate details. - fo give back in cash .every penny

" 1 spent for gooda that do not plove
satisfactory, and to thank every btody

ANOTHERMILL GOING-T- O MOVE fnr their good patronage during the
Chalotte, Jan. 20. The letter of )ast ver and be.T th..m to ive t a

Vanceboro! , : .dispowMf'pf Thia pay will be one iff
the treats: pi" rtfi. theatrical , season.
Ticketsarf wllfng ifor fifty ceirts eablt.

' Mrs. Daphne Rowe left last evening

Cantain W. &.

for a visit with relatives at Kinston.
' J L. Hahn left last night for a visi

in Pamlico counjy. k

chance to prove allof the above du-

ring 1913.Sirrunnawo iJiS been pritlcaily 'ifl'
at Jiis (borne on' Pollock' atree,t Jor seV- -'

inquiry received several days ago""by
Mr. 'David Clark, editor of The South-r- n

Textile Bulletin from- - the well-- ,
known knitting concern of (".. 11. Til-io- n

& Co. of - Tilton, Mass., 'asking

Yours to serve you,Mrs. J. B. Watson returned from
.. ja? V4 y ' ft i:ts:; ...v &, ... ., " -

Business is Brightening up eral daysrriitiniies to improve. PoHoksvilte yesterday' where she had Bradham Drug (So.
been visiting relatives.Kaufman Philpott, of Reefsboro;"

wa brought e.ber yesterday morning 'Misses Nancy and dna Watson
about the. possibility of securing a
location in Gharlottee for a branch(
knitting mill, calls attention to one .

phase of textile development in which

and carried to Sldwart's sanitonum left last evening for Goldsboro for
short visit with relatives and friendsto ba treatedj'l'gllexnorrhagic fever.iNew Bern's St6re for Women Mr. Philfiotc has been iH for several Charlotte is saidto be sadly lacking.'i ' Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Eaton left lastweeks and-sai- d to be in a critical The letter was turned over to. Secretarynight for Winston-Saie- m where Mrcondition. -85 Middle Street I.eake Carraway of the. Greater CharEaton will attend a- - meeting of the

FINE MALAGA GRAPES
20 cents per lb.

PRUNES, LARGE 2 LBS.
for 25 cents.

ORANGES FLORIDA 35
and 40 cents.
FRESH EGGS.

L S. CBANT & COMPANY

24 Middle St Phone 25.

State Board 6f Optometrists of whichThe members of the general com;
lotte Club for attention and the mat-

ter is now pending of bringing a branchhe is a member. -mittee of arrangements for the ConHere is a letter that speaks for itself. My New York
buyer, among other things' write as follows: F. H. Sawyer left last evening for avention of the Laymen s Missionary

Movement to be held in this city

of this knitting concern to Charlotte.
G. H..,Tilton & Co. operate several
large plants in the North and one inshort visirat Goldsboro.

t ,
1 have just closed out a job lot of 45 coats which, oi all Thursday and Friday, feb. 6 and 7.

A. T. Wetherington of Clark's was- the barrains I sent vou this season, is the are asked to be sure to attend the meet Savannah, Ga., It is one of the, sub-

stantial New England knitting houses.among the visitors in the city yester
day

ing called for tonight in the law ofl
ficea of ti D. Ward. It; will
commence at 7:30 o'clock and all are

- i The manufacturers of these coats cater to the very best
trade in the city, They are recognized leaders of fashion in lCXMCXKCXCPOCXXK3CX00:)CW, M. Crane of' New York, President

urged to be on hand promptly. ot toe iNew Bern uas company ,was, CLOAKS ANp SUITS. I came across this lot quite acci
dentally. You ought to seethe garments to be able to ap among the visitors in the city yesterday; 'Jrwin Cobb ofv New York, a writerr oreciate them. The excellent oualitv of thefahrics. thesmmrl for .the tSaturday .Evening Post and Mr. and Mrs. D E. Henderson re-

I . arid sensible construction of the coats, the elegance of tReir turned yesterday from a visit wjth r1Boaeman Bulger, a member, of the staff
6 the New York World,' passed through
the cjty last evening earoute' home

relatives in Onslow county.

W, A. Mcintosh went to Kinston
from Carteret county" where they haveV1 I 4.U ;ii . j. j.; T- -i. t-- Li last evening to attend to some business
been spending several (lays atthe campa am suic uic&c ujdu win ureate a seiisatiun m ew pern

matters.and what in mnre vmi Will he ahle tn fTer them at nnr that of ThomaaH: Keller, also of New York,
W. M. Milan let t last nignt lor Ann- -- - noiwunscanaing tne lateness' 01 tne season, you win dispose Wardie Gaakill, who for the pas!

wood, where he is installing a lighting. ol them "m no time, and ask tot more. tc. , year has held a position as salesman plant in James Spruitl's home.
with S. Coplon & Son, has resigned and
will leave in a few days to enter college,

i morning. ' -
. CIVIL SERVICE JOB OPEN.

The 'United States Civil ServicejThe .Cwreat Club wilj meet
with Mca. Donald HaJnVs at the club Commission announces that appli
rooms this' evening at 9 o'clock. Every,

Graham Flour
jRye Floiir

Whole Wheat Flour
i

r

HACKBURN

cations, accompanied by licenses, willB. 1 member is requested to be present. , be. received until February 1, for the
JmL mi wilt

m m Ha position of Marine . Enigncer, (Gaso
'The New Bern Iron' Wo'rks is moving rlene), on the motd-bo- at "Tarragon",

Xadies Outfitter. into the large new store lately construct'Phone 752 operating principally on Chesapeake
ed fcn the comer of Craven and .South Bav and its tributaries.. No exami- -

tiation is necessary for this "position,FWnt- streets, Stock 'was being moved
in yesterday from Ware rooms' across lor further information address - D is- -

thestpeet which have been used by the Strict Secretary, Fourth Civil ,S4rviee
District. Washington, D. C;, or Secrefiria. for, aome time.' . The New Bern

Iron;' Works will occupy both of. the tary Local.. Board ot civil service
npw - scores. . 'I Examiners, Engineer Office, New Bern,

-- :' 'n.c.T :

MAYOR'S COURT

From "The Shop That'sALLEGE CARELESSNESS
Several-- Caaea Heard All on Charge

A Tender on Beaufort Bridge Said
- , Ol piaordrly CondUcf, ;

The. following casea were disposed of
1 41- -. To pe, Derelict.
Boat then Coming to this, port reportin" Mayor- - McCarthy's court, yesterday

Laura Johnson,, charged with, being that tjfe s man now tending tl t
Morehead City Beaufort', bridge isdiwderlyi Found - guilty ' but c judg-

ment suspended upon the - payment
'of the costs. v , -

xKolerti Sparrow disorderly in the

V.

ft;- -

jen, -- T - .- -i" r" v

Piffetent"
b' '. ' T. . - ..

;' , ' , ' ' ' '

For a Few Days $2.50 aha
: $3.00 Hats

; New Stock, Snappy Styles. Great Values
. s . . at the Price. t. --,

causing f th'em-ynjic-
h troubleand ."'an

noyance.: '; It seems that the tender
on the Morehead City side of the bridge
pays but little attention, .to, boats com-

ing through the channel at night and
that several times'. lately these vessels

clt limits. Judgment suspended .upon
the payment of the coets . - ; . -

Louis '. Washirietorti C aftd.'. Andrew
Holmes were also found gnilty of .being have .been compelled to go out of thei

r4 wav and go through the JJeauiort side
disorderly1 and were - allowed to
tiihutf the1 cost of .the" cases to the
city coffer - v'V"5--- - '"-- ',' '; of the bridge. The lights on the bridge

are also aaid to be so mall that, they
make v navigation through the draw' 'r;,

Xt the hotels: , , :
The following North Carolinian

dangerous.

were registered Sunday y

the local hotels: " 'at ' v i ;..Oiie lot of $1.50 NeckwearrPt) WER t)F THOUGHT.
The James S. Hopkins, D. L. Duffy, One lot ot $l.Cd Neckwear- -v 4

W. E. Stewart: R.. W.i Henderson. P. Wltbi thla Subjec c "The Rosary",V
.384 'One lot of ; .50 Neckwtir.M.' Best, J. O. 'Gutherie,5 ' To Be Seen Here Soon, Deala. ;

."1 have always believed that 0 playEdgar S. Weaver, G. L; HardisOn, W.
A. Corbett. - s , ' , dealing with the tremendous power of vThis bunch of Neckwear is alllNewjahd Fresh:

Silks and Knits,' I fiest Patternsthey . are
erpat and dirt rhean. ' 1- N

"-- f X ...

human thoughts was really needed uponThe Gem-- D. Moore, J, M, Perry
M. Ewing.-H-: G. Moore, E.E.vBell,n y i 3 ' lit W the stage; Men and women rise in the

4 r ' mr - n a.morning and go about their work heedR. E: I oy, T: H. Cooley aqd wife, E.
B. HacUiurnf H. C. McKeel,' W. C,
Willett, t. A. Green and W. L. Bell. This is The Real Bargain of the Qty.less of the fact "that is their own "atti-

tude of mind that brings them success
" "or failureThe Gaston CF. Hurst, W.

Bell. W. W.,S h,,E:C,vHood, J. L. That is what is shown in the '.'Rosary"
a beautiful new play from-th- e pen. ofIlartsfield and v, ife, T. J. Marnier,

R. E. Houston, T. C Daniels, L, H. Edward E. Rose and produced - by

v Shirts we sell for $2.00, and! some wcrth
4

$2.3, we sell tfiem,for $1.55. ;. 'Z'
These prices are CASH, and Goods of "The- -

'Shop That's Dicrcn' kind. - "

Cutler and wife, L. T. Gillette, J. G( Rowland and Clifford which. .will play
Brown, E. M. Canada, Sam Coward,

(3

J!

1

ft
1

E. H. Walton, Jno. W. Keysi-- T. H.
rntchard, J. B. . King, A. C. Foscue,
G. V. Richardson, ., E. T. Jeanette, T.
B. Lewis.

at the Masonic Theatre next Saturday
You see the effect of thought on the
different individuals. - One character
is thatof a business man happily
married to a wife who loves linn.
But his thought is wronr;, he harbors
fear,- - dou! : and unbelief in the good
1 at lies around him. lie loses k!i ;

fortrnr, home, wife, even hiis own s '

r. . t. How does it end? Go a i

I ... -U '
rOUND purse " containing small sum
(f money. Ow'ncr can secure same by
c;:iig at 33 South Front ttrept, iden-- !

rvii,g and payir-- far this advertise- -

"Tin; cue? tiiats DirrniLNT


